Sharing Brenda
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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language: English. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. BLURB Brenda has been through enough relationship drama. After her husband was caught cheating at their wedding, she decides it's time to start over. Part of her fresh start comes in the form of ranch hand Billy Joe Watkins. Brenda's taken with his gentlemanly, handsome ways. When she meets his good friend and fellow ranch hand, Salvador Rivas, the next day, sparks fly with his overly seductive nature. Both admit to being ladies men, but claim their attraction and feelings for Brenda are sincere. They say they will do whatever it takes to prove to her they're in it for the long haul. Can Billy and Sal be trusted? More importantly, can Brenda learn to love again so quickly and easily? DESCRIPTION At four-thirty, they jumped into the ranch's pick-up and headed into town. When Billy hit the main highway through Lewisville, Sal turned in his seat. Brenda, my love, Billy explained to me about your special circumstance, and though what happened may have made you very sad, it made me very happy. Billy...

Reviews

Complete guide! Its such a great study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr. Hermann Marvin PhD

This publication may be worth purchasing. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Cassandra Von